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I Fred Mueller - Old Name

In A Brand New Job
lime viking Prince
By OWEN fiavtc the defensive tackle or endDTII Sports Writer LSU." Prudhomme was a

linebacker and Screen andexcept when I do downfieldBob Hume comes from the hlnrHn Labruzzo were quarterback

from Ontario. Roger Lowder
of Albemarle is the fullback.

"Zemaitis is our best run-
ning back," Mueller said,
"and one of the best pass re-ceie- rs.

Price is a good quar-
terback. I'd like to play him

By BILL HASS
DTH Sports Writer

A new coach will lead a
new crop of Carolina freshman
football players against the
N. C. State freshmen in Rid-
dlek Stadium in Raleigh at

waterfront town of XTenn He does not iSS' , Zhe Kentucky game was a and halfback on the team
bear any marks nf TSu' Hump

tdown
was
for Carolina fans which beat UNC, 20-- 3, in 1964.

nn th 3u iL. "1', prrticularly dis- - "Georgia had a tackle nam
stronSovT PSE 031 pIeased about ed Ray Rissmiiler who was

Hume . i"T HiHn ,Qn n j and Mike Garry (Finleyville,8 p.m. Saturday.
IfrPl MiiPllor Viae occnm oA Pa.) about eaually.a w w - en. au ana real guuu aim so was uuu

dS with wf ill.Vlw"g n0 !ne else did either- - We
. Matheson of Duke."

w hul mo o i4. "THp Duke eame of last"' an dwiui iul ni misnice looks, and firm build ofdull rAcr j takes, I put the blame on us,
not the coaches, because we
had been well-caoche- d.

"We forgot assignments
sometimes and just missed

year was my best game even
though we got stomped. I
caught nine passes, and that's
the most I have ever caught
in one game."

the duties as freshman foot- - Steve Burdulis, a good bloc-ba- ll

coach this year. The Ise-- ker, will open at center. He's
lin, N. J., native played guard 6'2" from Kearney , N. J. At
for three years at UNC, the the guards will be Bob Han-fir- st

under' Jim Tatum and na (6', 190 from McKessport,
the last two under Jim Hick- - Pa.) and George Stephens (6',
ey. He played on the team 215 from Atlanta). The tack-th- at

slaughtered Duke, 50--0, ks are John Winkler (6'3
and included such boys as ", 220 from Boone) and
Rip Hawkins, Jack Cum- - Jim Saganiec (61", 235 from
mint: Ai nAiHctoin TVm Garfield. N. J.) The ends

Burlinton), and the ends are
Tom Cantrell (6'3"t 210 from
Havre de Grace, Md.) and
Steve Fuller (63", 210 from
Greenville).

At the linebackers will be
(6T 215 from Colonia, N.J.).
The secondary will have
Ralph Antonello of Carteret,
N. J., Sam Cook of Charlotte,
Doug David, and Dave Jack-
son of Jacksonville, Fla.

"Tripp, Cantrell and Fuller
are the best on defense," Mu-

eller said, "and Jackson looks
good in the secondary. He
has the good speed necessary
for a defenseive back."

In overall strength, Muel-

ler is pleased with the squad
and says it has good size in
the line and good speed ev-

erywhere. He will play his
best 11 boys at each posi-

tion. Some,, like Burdulis, will
go both ways. Non - starters
who will see a lot of action
sive back, Bob Farmer and
Dick Working, halfbacks, and
linebacker John Kimberly

mem otner times. It seems Hume said the most excu- -

o" , pounas.
Hume, starling tight end

and a tri - captain for Caro-
lina, is a product of Mem-
phis' Central High. In high
school, he played end for three
years and was a top pass re-
ceiver.

He received several offers
to play football for different
colleges but he said, "I liked
the campus and people so

like a group of people in col- - ing game he has ever been in
lege' could remember what to was last year's Clemson game
do but we did not seem able which Carolina won 17-1- 3. The
to remember much." game ended with Clemson on

"State has a real fine team." the Tar Heels' six - inch lin. are manned by Bill MaddoxSchroeder.
Hume commented. "Thev The 14--3 victory over Ohio

- . . . . . . !11were gooa last year and have state last year win aiwaya uc
i - i . ix ucuucu iu tume nere. evervDodv back. Thev nlav-- rememoerea in uarouna iuui

Tmhr pnH Viae. nf 1

m1 ) lbs

'

ed a pond Pnmp nffflinst Mirh. hall historv. Hume saidow v uuo iiui. oiwaj o
been JHume's position at Ca-
rolina. "My sophomore year
I was a wide end and last
year ? I played flanker," he

(6'4", 225 from Manlius, N.Y.)
and John Piasecky (6'2", 200

from Alexandria, Va.)
"Berdulis and Maddox are

our best boys in the line,"
the coach said. "Both are real
good blockers and Maddox is
a good receiver."

John Tripp (6T 220 from
Hampstead, Long Island,
N. Y.) will anchor the defense
at middle guard. The tackles
are Greg Colbert (6'4"), 230
from Wadsworth, Ohio) and
Henry Turner (6'3", 215 from

said.N'-'- I like playing tight end

igan Sate. We will just have "That was the happiest I have
to play better than we did ever been after a game."
against Kentucky." Hume is also a starter on

Having played against some the baseball squad and plays
of the best teams in the na-- left field. He hopes to use
tion in his three - year stint his baseball ability in the fu- -

here, Hume has seen many ture and said he would like to

top stars and memorable try professional baseball if
games. given the opportunity.

"The names I remember the A history major, Hume does
yr.i- - t v,, nnf tnnw what the future

Last year7 I did not feeLlike
I was a' Dart of the team

Mueller graduated in 1951
and was an assistant coach
for two years at Edison High
School in Miami, Fla. The
head coach there was and
still is, Haywood Fowld, a
tackle from the Charlie Jus-
tice UNC teams. Mueller re-

turned to Chapel Hill in 1963
to work on his M. A. in phy-
sical education and he helped
George Barclay coach . the
freshmen that year. He went
to Montclair State College in
New Jersey for two years and
came back again here to re-

place Barclay, who moved
up to help the varsity.

"It's always been my goal

mmwmwhen I was way out from ev-
erything at flanker."

"Now I feel like more a
part of the team and I can
help more while I am block-
ing. I usually am blocking

are Remi Prudhomme. Pat
Screen and Joe Labruzzo of

holds for him. "I will probab-

ly be a draftee next year,"
he said. With his appearance,
maybe he will be sent to

'

......v.".v.vv.vv.:k.3.! to coach and to come back to
Carolina in some capacity'
he said. fmom rKV3ttteck:;:cclc!asketballFor Some, The Ba

Now.Student Rates (WI.D. Card

SS Mueller is asisted by four

i members of the 1963 UNC Ga--$

tor Bowl squad. Gene Sigmon
$ is handling the defense, Joe
$ Robinson the defensive
$ backs, Jim Alderman the of--

EndsReallySeason Never Play ing
(Week-End- s Only)

7.50 Single
8.50 1 DBL Bed

10.50 2 DBL Beds
138 Booms

Dining: Boom & Banquet

i i tensive line and Jonn
swishes jumper, Mark season practices. This is a good sign of their $ ton offensive backs.

set! Lrry MUkr b ocks a attitude. It's not imposed on them by coach-- g: eller praised this group for
eTn

a screen
es. They realize that the others would get g doing a.good job m passing

the
onid Facultiestheir experience tofar ahead if thev weren't out there."uUcsJLrca Dick Grubar dribbles the ball and Jim Bos- -

I ''nODA TlfJI'l I I r I I Villi! " " King's Tavern RlALTO,
Durham

Tar Babies have 29tick makes a sharp pass. -- rZ n "7 defense S .The ,
L103 N. Ehn, Greensboro- -

275-02- 71

This is the scene in Carmichael Auditorium muvco, - :: players on scnoiarsnip tnis
each afternoon from two to four o'clock. The Gauntlett said. About J3ob Lewis he further g and 45 boys on the team

have been stated, "He's great. would Jink after g altogether, including t h r e e
Lrticfnatinrm infS vSStty workouts three years that I would know his moves, :::: m0re from HamUton, Ontario,jf't tp somethinff S rQna Vnrsitv nerformers
in preparation for October 15, when practice g Ma7k Mazza and Die : Weso- -

new.officially begins lowski from last year's freshall the. ia .!. T.pu7ic Rn id VYou have to play
The workouts team are also from na--consist 01 many iu-pu- i :

games ot three on three. One such contest time- to keep "IS,might pit Lewis, Mirken and Bostick against us run wind sprints and some up
? MGKEQSE

The starting lineup is' pret
61 SAAB

Glowing red, this econom
ical import is guaranteed
extra clean.

62 RAMBLER WAGON
A gleaming white station
wagon, (Lots of room in

the back) with radio and
straight drive a fun car
with economy plus -

ty well set for the State game.
Ken Price, a good thrower
and roll - out runner from
Erwin.iis the ,', starting quar-

terback. The halfbacks will be
Doug David from Atlanta,
Ga., and Sauliu Zemaiitis

ran
The Perfect Sony Tape Recorder

for Housewife, Student,
Teacher or Hobbyist!64 SAAB

SDarkling white, a one
local owner car in perfect MHCH REEL CAPACITY

Miller, Gauntlett and Grubar. The way these 10 muivmuai, uws "Z thl 8
guys hustle, scramble and harass one anoth-- ; our fine skUls and condition our legs at g
er on the court, you would never know thatv same time." ;

Th- -e
these games have little meaning. The play-- Grubar a sophomore guard said,

ers 4ust like-competiti- on and don't know how . practices have igiveme .

--chancy
to-p- lay

?
with the veterans. They're players g;"outt0

0 S curfyoVuldn't find better and they sort of adapt to you. Therms aod
friends than Gauntlett and Lewis. But in a chance for game condons thig.a g

station juniper with someone ridifferentbasketball game that's a
rebounds, Bostick, another sophomore, reiteratedS'K bil'iiid then Iwis Grubar's statement,. "I a che to be, g

accustomed to the rest of the players
blocks his be roommates, but come $;

they l taLfc basketbaU seriously, before the 15th and also to keep my game in g
They both want to win .they both want to im- - goodshape." u

and they both love basketball, so when Although these practice .," i

Lse two opponents square off, you can bet the middle of September Lblagthe game will be a spirited one. Gauntlett, Grubar and 8
These workouts mean different things to time before. Besides a regular job ese var

j

the players and the coach. sity members oand
"All of the varsity prospects," said Coach ball on their own all summer. For some peo- -

g.

Dean Smiti "are part 'in these pre- - pie the basketball season is never reaUy over, g

condition spotlessly
clean with low mileage.

65 MUSTANG
A roaring brilliant
red with black interior,
radio, heater, white walls,
knock-of- f nobs, and a

huge 289 engine!

I M.

Automatic Tape Liftereij--
mm. 1

FRESHMEN!!
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Automatic Shut-Of- f65 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan, rear window opens,

Solid-Sta- te Circuitry! iradio, heater, local one
owner, beautiful white
finish.

2-Tra-
ck Record Playback

TWO VW SQUAREBACKS
Both one-own- er VW 1500's.

Both blue, (different
shades) radio, heater,
white walls, low mileage,
extra clean.

1V.V.V.W1wXViVAVAV.'.vXv.'.VAV.Wi $99.50Anybody Can Operate It!
TOffllELrOn

Motorcycle Co.
504 W. Franklin St

65 KARMANN GHIA Orioles Clinch PennantA sporty ne green and
Anybody Can Afford It!

white one owner car, extra
xtaxtcac nrrv fAP- - Thp. The Orioles, managed by Chapel Hill

829-23- 64

1 .

Pennant-clinchin- g victory.
Pitcher Jim Palmer tossed a
five-hitte- r.

clean, low, low mileage.
Baltimore Orioles clinched the Hank Bauer, have heldfirst

SSrS FIRST C&Xtt IN lAFt HtCXD6SSPARKLIIIGfERFORMER!dace since June 14. O u t- -
Anerican League Pennant to

63 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury
cylinders, automatic,

dark blue finish with
matching interior. Bucket
seats, radio, heater,
white walls one owner. ITE1EB IDES IE

fielder Frank Robinson, ac-

quired in a pre-seas- on trade
with Cincinnati of the Na-

tional League, has led the
team's attack. He leads the

day with a 6--1 victory over
the Kansas City Athletics.

The Orioles' 95th victory of

the season, combined with De-

troit's 5-- 3 loss to California in Learn To Type--It Helps! mm
59 VW MICROBUS

This roomy bus is big
enough to carry a whole
fraternity! A stylish red and
white, with a NEW factory
engine, warranted for 6

months or 6000 miles, a

clean, clean bus. N

the opener of a doubleheader, League m home runs, runs

eliminated the second-plac- e batted in and batting average,

Tigers from pennant conten- - and contributed two doubles
ana a 5uig;e 10 ions vnuico IE3Etion.

62 FAIRLANE 500 V8

4 dr., glistening white

finish, red and white vinyl

interior. One local owner,
. j.iiio anH over

Afternoon classes begin Sept. 26

Hours 1:30-2:3- 0 Monday Thru Thursday

Evening classes begin Sept. 27

Hours 7:30-8:3- 0 Tuesday And Thursday

Town Gasses Secretarial

College, Inc.

straigm ...;tQheater, w ..-- walls,

drive, radio,
tinted windshield

and low mileage. Sony Ei.P. Tape-Revers- e!Fcaforings
64 GALAX IE 500

This lovely Ford is a

lusterous black with red
interior, a straight drive,

radio, heater and white
x walls a real stud's car! 1592 E. FRANKLIN ST.

(Over Sutton's)R I N O SDIAMOND

'ZL

5 5 11 e E3 'iJi

942-479- 7

65 CHEVY IMPALLA SS
manual box,

chromic black with white
interior, bucket seats, radio,
heater, white walls a real
Black Beauty!

ZLuuen

Push-Butto- n Operation!

4-V- ay Speaker System!

Full Stereo Dimension!

100-Ya- tt Stereo Power

XW QuEdradia! Sound!

Activated by Silence!

Flawless Stereo Sound!

I ,f9 w.-

7c also have a

good election of

other used cars

I'M SO PROUD

I JUST PICKED

OUT A UNIQUE

GIFT FOR MY GIRL

FRIEND

65 CHEVY WAGON

A or Bel Aire automatic,

with factory air condition-- '
ing pure white, with radio

and heater a wonderful

i.i uji'i irrn

vfo
I II iimmiimmnnm-- nmrrimuj iiiiii.iii n'HM iriiMainTWM

not
buy!

in

CHAPEL HILL BOULEVARD

. . . FROM 100LYRIC .

UNC PHONE 688-631- 9

506 E. MAIN ST.
If 1 li A !'

DURHAM, N. C.BSEHISUGS
CCARF3 ANBIALS

PENNANTS

mD NIGHT SHIRTSs

"Electronics For Everyone At
Wholesale Prices!"

Open Fri. Nites-- All Day Sat.!
Closed Wednesday At 1:00

Wentivorih & Sloan
JEWELERS

167 East Franklin Street
Carolina Blue Night Shirts
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